
Long Press 

Long press     button

已配

可用

开机

型号

音频

蓝牙版本

支持协议

耳机频率响应

系统兼容

蓝牙距离 ≥
工作时长

充电时间

待机时间

电池型号

喇叭单元

尺寸

重量

在产品保修期间   凡属于产品本身质量引起的故障
请用户凭产品购物凭证与我们取得联系以享受免费维修服务。

关机

手机

音量+

音量-

说明书*1耳机*1

上一曲

S9 S9

S9

S9 S9

SBC

Bluetooth5.0

100mAh×1

20Hz-20KHz

iOS/Android/Windows

10m

6.5H

2H

240H

φ8.2mm

HFP/HSP/A2DP/AVRCP

20g

47×14×18mm

≥

S9

SBC

Bluetooth5.0

100mAh×1

20Hz-20KHz

iOS/Android/Windows

10m

6.5H

2H

240H

φ8.2mm

HFP/HSP/A2DP/A VRCP

20g

47×14×18mm

耳挂

尝试佩戴耳机b

左耳佩戴 右耳佩戴

的佩戴和动听的音乐。
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S9运动蓝牙耳机

单页尺寸:78*100mm

S9运动蓝牙耳机

LED指示灯

大号耳挂*2 中号耳挂*2 小号耳挂*2

大号耳塞*2 中号耳塞*2 小号耳塞*2

耳圈*2

贴 心 提 醒

免 费 服 务

保 修 时 间 ： 1 2 个 月

以 下 情 况 恕 不 免 费 维 修

使 用 前 请 仔 细 阅 读 安 全 提 示

技术规格

S9

 Cellphone name
 Open detection

LED indicator

1. Connect the bluetooth headphone for the first time, long 
    press “power button” for about 3 seconds to start up
    (Red light flashes every 5 seconds)

S9 bluetooth headphone supports multi-point connection technology 
(one-drag-two function)，You can connect two phones at the same time,
and you can use either one.

1. please do not dismantle or modify the headphones.
2. Please keep the headphones away from liquid.
3. Please do not use the headphones in thunderstorm.
4. Please hold the headphones plug when unplug the power cord.
5. Please do not press the headphones wire too hard.
6. Please keep the headphones clean and dry when not using it.

· Please do not clean with corrosive liquid
· Please keep away from high temperature open flame
· Please avoid falling from the height of earphones
· Please do not keep the battery charged for a long time

Model

Decode

Bluetooth version

Support agreement

Frequency range

Compatible system

Headphone*1                        User Manual              USB charging 
                                                                                      cable*1

Big ear hooks*2        Medium ear hooks*2            Small ear hooks*2

Big earbuds*2           Medium earbuds*2            Small earbuds*2

Ear rings*2

Bluetooth distance

Working time

Charging time

Standby time

Battery capacity

Speaker unit

Size

Weight

1. Bluetooth earphone successfully connected to the 1st device, turn off 
    the bluetooth of 1st device，and restart the pairing mode.

2. Turn on the bluetooth of the 2nd device and search the bluetooth 
    earphones name, click pairing to connect;

3. Turn on the bluetooth of the 1st device again, and click pairing to finish 
    pairing.

2. Keep pressing the power button for about 5 seconds to 
    enter bluetooth pairing mode（Red and blue light flash 
    alternately）Open the bluetooth device and search for 
    "S9" and click connect to complete the pairing

Paired device
Available 
device

Power on The blue light flashed once, then the red light
The red light flashes every 5 seconds
The red light is always on for 1 second and then 
off. The blue light has no response

The blue light flashes every 5 seconds

The blue light flashes every 5 seconds

The blue light flashes every 5 seconds

The blue light flashes every 5 seconds

The blue light flashes every 5 seconds

The blue light flashed twice in succession, 
and the red light showed no response

The blue light flashes twice a second

The blue light kept on

 power button

Long Press 
 power button

Click     button

Click     button

Short press button 

Long press     button

Click button

Double click button

Double click button

Power off

Volume+

Volume-

Play/pause

Next

Precious

Answer/Hang 
up

Reject the call

Redial last 
number

S9

S9 Sports Bluetooth Headphone
Bluetooth Connection
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Earphone Function
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One-Drag-Two Function

Match a cell phone Sync Between 2 Devices

Please read the safety instructions carefully before using

To avoid your hearing loss, turn down the volume and slowly adjust it to 
the right size

Sweet remind

1. Low battery：Red light will flash and with voice prompt；
2. Charging status：Red light will turn on when charging mode；
3. Finish charging：Blue light will turn on after fully charged.
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Charge the Headphone
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Specification
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Package Contents
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Wearing Method

Bluetooth

Introduction

S9 Sports Bluetooth Headphone

Introduction
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Clean and Maintenance

A: · Please choose the suitable earbuds and earhooks
    · Install according to the instructions
    · Make sure the left and right earbuds assemble correctly

Q: The headphones is not comfortable to wear, feel pain, easy to fall

A：Please make sure the headphones are charged. If not, charge them, 
      and try again.

Q：Can not turn the headphones ON

A: · Make sure the headphones are fully charged
    · Go to your device’s bluetooth menu and delete all saved devices from 
       the list by clicking “Forget this device”
    · Turn OFF bluetooth，then turn ON 
    · Enter the headphones into the pairing mode and follow instructions 
       for connecting

Q: Can not connect the headphones to your device

A：Please check if the headphones connected with the device, if 
      connected, adjustingvolume of device or headphones volume.

Q：Do not have sound
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Troubleshooting

A.  · Please check if the headphones or the device already low power
     · Ensure the distance between your device and the headphones is 
        with 33 feet/10meters
     · Ensure nothing is blocking the signal between your device and your 
       bluetooth and headphones

Q：Frequent disconnection and noise

A: · Ensure the distance between your device and the headphones is 
      33 feet/10 meters
    · Please simultaneously long press button “volume+” and “volume-”
      until the red and blue light flash 3 times alternately, then reconnect 
      the headphones.

Q: The headphones cannot reconnect automatically

A: · It takes about 20 minutes for charging to be activated to realize 
       normal charging ;
    ·  The internal components of the headphones or the phone have 
       been damaged, we advise to replace the other device

Q：Can not charge the headphones
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Troubleshooting

Free service: 
during the warranty period, if the fault is caused by the 
quality of the product itself, please contact us with the product purchase 
certificate

Warranty: 12 months

The following conditions are not covered by warranty：

1. Damage caused by self-disassembly
2. Corrosive liquids and damage caused by falling
3. Damage caused by force majeure

22

Warranty



NOTE: This equipment has been tested and found to comply with the limits for a 
Class B digital device, pursuant to part 15 of the FCC Rules. These limits are 
designed to provide reasonable protection against harmful interference in a 
residential installation. This equipment generates uses and can radiate radio 
frequency energy and, if not installed and used in accordance with the instructions, 
may cause harmful interference to radio communications. However, there is no 
guarantee that interference will not occur in a particular installation. If this 
equipment does cause harmful interference to radio or television reception, which 
can be determined by turning the equipment off and on, the user is encouraged to 
try to correct the interference by one or more of the following measures: 

- Reorient or relocate the receiving antenna. 

- Increase the separation between the equipment and receiver. 

-Connect the equipment into an outlet on a circuit different from that to which the 
receiver is connected. 

-Consult the dealer or an experienced radio/TV technician for help 

Changes or modifications not expressly approved by the party responsible for compliance  

could void the user's authority to operate the equipment.   

This device complies with Part 15 of the FCC Rules.  Operation is subject to the following 

two conditions:  

(1) this device may not cause harmful interference, and  

(2) this device must accept any interference received,  including interference that may 

cause undesired operation.  
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